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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE follo,ving narrative of James 'Villiams has been
carefully taken down from his lips. It was deemed better to
preserve his o,vn peculiar style, rather than by any attempt
at revision, to endanger the self-evident proof of fidelity,
,vhich his account bears. I have no,v before nle a document,
signed by t"vo free negroes and six apprentices, all members
of a Christian church in Jamaica, in ,vhich they affirm, that
they have known the narrator from his infancy, and that he
" is steady, sober) industrious, if good rnoral character, and
tltat his word may be relied upon." Their names and the
estates to which they belong, should be given, did I not
know the consequences which ,vould probably follovv to
themselves from the disclosure. The negro apprentice
unhappily is not in a situation to give evidence against
his master with impunity. He cannot tell his tale of woe
vvithout subjecting himself to the brutal wrath of his op
pressor. James Williams, however, is in the land of freedom,
and his narrative will speak for itself. It is a revoltin,g
picture ,vhich he draws-a darl{ assemblage of human crimes,
unrelieved by a single virtue, save the enduring patience of
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the sufferer. That heart must be callous and brutal, the deep""
. est feelings of vvhich are not stirred by his narrative, and that
man must possess a very partial acquaintance with the Christ
ian lavv of duty, who does not rise from its perusal determined
to exert all his po,vers for the extinction of the system under
""hicll our African brethren groan and bleed. In the course
of the investigations instituted on the spot by IVlr. Sturge
and his associate, confirmatory evidence of some of the most
revolting of 'Villiams's statements ,vas obtained. The
minutes of these examinations are before me; and vvere it
consistent ,vith a due regard to the interests of the wit
nesses, they should be presented to the reader. But I
ll1ust content myself with affirnling that they leave no doubt
in my mind, and could leave no doubt in the mind of any
in1partial man, that) horrible as is the account which
vVillian1s gives, it is entitled to the full confidence of the
British public.

THOMAS PRICE, D. D.,

Hackney, London.

~IHne 20, 1837.



N A R RAT I V E, & c.

I AM about eighteen years old. I was a slave belonging to Mr.
enior and his sister, and was brought up at the place where they

live, called Pel1shurst, in Saint Ann's parish, in Jalnaica.
I have been very ill treated by 1V1r. Senior and the Inagistrates

since the new law corne in. Apprentices get a great deal n10re
punishment now than they did when they was slaves; the master
take spite, and do all he can to hurt them before the free COlne;
I have heard lny Inaster say, " Those English devils say vve to be
free, but if \ve is to free, he will pretty well "\Jveaken we, before the
six and the four years done; we shall be no use to ourselves
after'vvards."

Apprentices a great deal worse off for provision than bcforetilue.;
luagistrate take a "vay their day, and give to the property ; 111aSSa
give we no salt allowance, and no allowance at Christll1as; since
the new la\v begin, he only give theln t 0 Inackerel,-that \vas
one tillle vvhen them going out to job.

When I "vas a slave I never flogged,-I sometilnes was svvitched,
but not badly; but since the ne"v law begin, I have been flogged
seven times, and put in the house of correction four times.

Soon after 1st August, luassa tried to get me and luauy others
punished; he brought us up before Dr. Palmer, but none of U.3

been doing nothing \vrong, and Inagistrate give we right.
After that, Mr. Senior sent 111e vvith letter to Captain Connor, to

get vunished., but 111agistrate send me back~he would 110t punish
Ine, till he try me; 'vhen I carry letter back to massa, he surprise
to see me con1e back, he been expect Captain Connor would put
Ine in ,vorkhouse. Capt. Connor did not come to Penshurst; he
left the parish. Massa did'nt tell me what charge he have against
Ine.
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When Dr. Tho111pSOn con1e to the parish, hin1 call one ThursduJ,
and said he would C0111e back next rrhursday, and hold court
Friday morning. He come Thursday afternoon, and get dinner.,
and sleep at Penshurst, and after breakfast, all we apprentices
called up. Massa try eight of we, and Dr. Tholnpson flog every
one; there "vas five lnau, and three boys: thell1 flog the boys with
switches, but the men flog with the cat. O-ne of the Illen was the
old driver, Ed,vard Lawrence; Massa say he did not ll1ake the
people take in the pimento crop clean; he is quite old-head quite
white-hav'nt goat one black hair in it, but Dr. 'I'hompson ordered
11iIn to be flogged; not one of the people been doing any thing
wrong; all flog for trifling, foolish thing, just to please the massa"

When theln try me, ll1assa said, that one Friday I was going all
round the house with big stone in my hand, looking for hiln and
his sister, to knock theln down. I was mending stone "vall round
the house by massa's order; J was only a llalf-gro"vn boy that time.
I told Inagistrate, I never do such thing, and offer to bring evidence
:lbout it; he refuse to hear Ine or IllY witness; ,vould not let me
speak; he sentence me to get 39 lasl1es; eight policenlen was
present, but magistrate nlake constable flog at first; thenl flog the
old driver first, and me next; my back all cut up and cover with
blood,-could not put on ll1Y shirt-but lnassa say, constable not
flogging half hard enough, that my back not cut at all ;-then the
lnagistrate lnake one of the police take the cat to flog the other
three Inen, and him flog nlost ulllnerciful. It "vas Henry James,
Tholnas Brown, and Adaln Brown that the police flog. Henry
Janles was an old African; he had been put to watch large cor11
piece-no fence round it-so the cattle got in and eat some of the
corn-he couldn't help it, but magistrate flog hiln for it. After the
flogging, he got quite sick, and begin coughing blood; he "vent to
the hot-house,* but got no attention, them say hiln not sick. He
go to Capt. Dillon to complain about it; magistrate give him paper
to carry to massa, to warn him to court on 'rhursday; that day
them go to Brown's Town, Capt. Dillon and a nevv magistrate, Mr.
Ra,vlinson, was there" Capt. Dillon say that hiln don't think Henry
Janles was sick; he told him to go back, and COIne next Thursday,
and he would have doctor to exalnine him; the old man said he
did not know w hetllcr he should live till Thursdav. He walk
R"vay, but before he get out of the to",rn, he drop down dead-all
the place cover with blood that he puke up. He was quite well
before the flogging, and always said it was the flogging bring on
the sickness.

Sanle day Henry Jaines dead, Massa carry me and Adam Brown
before magistrate; he said I did not turn out sheep till nine 0'clock
on vVednesday morning; I told magistrate the sheep was kept in
to be dressed, and I was eating IllY breakfast before dressing thenl;
but Capt. Dillon sentence me and Adam Bro'vvn to lock up in the

=It Hospital. .'



dungeon at Knapdale for ten da. ~s and nights; place was eold and
daiTIp, and quite dark-a little bit of a cell, hardly big enough for
file to lie full length ; them give llle a pint of water and t vo little
cocoa or plantain a day ;-hardly able to stand up ,vhen ,ve COlll ~

out, .we "vas so weak; massa and lllisses said we DO punish half
enough; massa order we straight to our work, and refuse to let w
go get something to eat.

The week after we let out of dungeon, Mr. Rawlinson come to
Penshurst, and tell some of the people he not done with Inc yet
about the sheep; we only put in dungeon for warning, and he
would con1e back next Thursday, and try we again for it; he did
come Thursday about four o'clock, and send call us; when ,,y
COIne, him and ll1assa and misses was at dinner-we sent in say ,ve
cODle-them said, Never mind till lnorning. We know this magis
trate come to punish yve for nothing, so we go over to Capt. Dillon
at Southampton to complain; he write paper next morning to
police-station, and pOliCelTIan take us home. Mr. Rawlinson gone
already, and Misses said he left order that we to lock up every
night, and keep at work in day-time, till he come back-but police
say no, Capt. Dillon order that we not to punish till he try,ve hiln
self on Thursday, at Brown's Town ;-'fhem took us there, but
Capt. Dillon did not come, but send paper for the other magistrate
to try it, and said them couldn't try us for the same tbing again.
Mr,) Rawlinson said it was not the same thing; Mr. Senior said,
No, ,ve had been insolent to hilll; vve call constable to give evi
dence, and he said we not insolent; Then lllagistrate say to Mr.
Senior, " Yon mean insolence by mannere" Massa ansvver, " Yes,
that is what I luean, insolence by 111anner." It was magistrate ~elr

that put massa up to say this ;-Then the magistrate sentence us
to get twenty lashes apiece, vvhich was given in front of court
house by police; the punisll1uent was very severe-both of us
fainted after it-we lie down on the ground for an hour after it,
not able to move; A free Ulan in the place sent son1e rUIn and
ealnphor to bring we round. We went home that night, and went
into hospital-thelu would hardly receive us, ,ve stop there that
night and Friday, lock up all day and night, and no feeding; Sat
urday Inorning massa turned both of us out-we back all sore,
quite raw, and ,ve not able to stoop.

Ten days after the flogging at Brown's Town, Mr. Rawlinson
come again to Penshurst on the Monday, and slept there. Next
morning Inassa brought llle up, and said that after the last punish
lnent, yvhen we got home, I did not turn out the horses and CO'YS
that night. I told lTIagistrate I was ~ick with the flogging, and
went to the hot-house, but 1\1:r. RawlInson order me twenty-five
lashes for it; l\1r. Senior said, Let it be done on the place ;-lua
gistrate said yes, and ordered constable, William Dalling, to do it.
1 begged magistrate not to flog me again, as tbe other flogging not
well yet, but no use, he vvouldn't hear lne, but rode away frOlTI the
!)lace. Massa said he have no Cat, but he ,Yould find SOUle
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switches to do it with; I was flogged "vith lancewood switches
upon the old flogging-it te.ar off all the old scabs, and I not able
to lie down on my back for two or three week after-,vas made to
,york with IllY back all sore.

About a lllonth after the last flogging, massa said to Ine one day,
that he would send for Inagistrate., and oblige hinl to do his duty,
that. all the gates in the pasture was down, and I never told him,
and :that I took up too much tilne to get in two turn of food for
the horses; I said I couldn't do Inore than I was doing, I had too
many things to do-first thing in the morning I had to blow shell,
then to go to pasture and get in milking cow, and to milk then1'-then
had to look over the sheep and cows, and all the stock, and to
dreEs them that have sores-then to get them altogether, and give
to one little boy to take thelll to pasture; at nine o'clock go to
breakfast for half an hour, then have to go lllend gaps in the stone
wall, after that have to take two asses and a bill, to cut bread-nut
fruit for the horses-had to climb the high trees to cut the bread
nut-then to chop it up, and load the two asses and take it home,
and to C0111e back for another load :-This finish between four and
five, and by that time the little boy bring in all the cattle. I have
to look over thenl and to turn them into different pastures, then
have to go and get a bundle of "vood for a watch-fire, and after
that to supper the horses in the stable at night; they don't allo"v
Ine to go to negro-houses-obliged to keep ,vatch all night, sleep
ing in the kitchen, and to answer all call; Massa said I was only
four years apprentice, and don't entitle to any tilne-that only one
day in a fortnight due to Ine to wotk my ground and feed myself.

Massa never give Ine food; lie allow me every other Sunday to
,york IllY ground, and sometimes he let me change it for another
day. l\1:agistrate say that was all the time the law allow.

As to the gates being down, n1ussa go through them every day
himself and see it; but he say I ough t to have told him., and he
,yill n1ake magistrate punish 1l1e for it, him s"vear vengeance against
Ine.

Mr. Rawlinson corne on a Friday evening, and I "vas to have
take next day for Iny day; but n1assa send Ille word that 111e not
take the day, as he "vanl to bring Ine before the ll1agistrate, I "vas
frightened and didn't go"'next Inorning: Then I heard that Inagis
trate said as I take the day against orders, "vhen 11iIll and me n1eet
he wDuld settle it: I was quite frightened 'when I hear this, and I
0'0 away to Spanish Town to see the governor-but didn't see him~

as he was up in the mountain: I go back to St. Ann's, and hide in
the woods about Penshurst and Knapsdale; I stop about seven
weeks, and then go back to Spanish Town; I went to Mr. Ramsay,
and he gave me paper to Mr. Eluery, the captain of police, at St.
Ann's-I met him on the road-he took lne and put me in dungeon
at Carlton-was kept there froln Wednesday till Friday morning,
then policemen came and took me to Bro"yn's Town, and put Inc
in cage till next day; then Mr. Rawlinson had me handcuffed and
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sent 111'e to Penshurst, and put 111e in dungeon ten days before 11 ~

try me.
On the eleventh day Mr. Rawlinson caIne and slept there that

night; next morning he had nle brought out, and asked Iue about
the runnina' away, and I told him I go away because I ,yas fright
ened whe; I hear how hiln and n1assa threaten Ine; then he
sentence me to St. Ann's Bay workhouse, for nine days, to get
fifteen lashes in going in-to dance the treadluill morning 3;ncl
evening, and work in the penal gang: and after I COlne back fro111
the punishment, I must lock up every night in dungeon" till he visit
the property again, and I have to pay fifty days out of Iny ovvn
tilue for the tiIne I been runaway.

Then they handcuff 111e to a ,vornan belonging to Little-field, to
send to the workhouse; she have a little child carrying on her back
and basket on her head, and vvhen she want to give pickaniny
suck, she obliged to rest it on one hand to keep it to the breast,
and keep ,valking on; police don't stop to make her suckle the
child. When we get to the ,vorkhouse, that saIne evening they
give me the fifteen lashes; the flogging was quite severe, and cut
my back badly; Then they put collar and chain upon my neck,
and chain me to another luan. Next 1110rning they put me on the
treadmill along with the others: At first, not knovving ho,v to
dance it, I cut all IUy shin vvith the steps; they did not flog ll1e
then-the driver sho\v ll1e how to step, and I catch the step by
next day; But thelll flog all the rest that could not step the nlillJ

flogged thelu ITIOst dreadful. 'fhere "vas one old "vornan ,vith grey
head, belonging to Mr. 'VallaceJ of Farlll, and she could not dance
the n1ill at all: she hang by the t"vo ,vrists which ,vas strapped to
the bar, and the driver kept on flogging her ;-she get I110re than
all the rest, her clothes cut off ,vith the Cat-the shoulder strap cut
\vith it, and her shift hang do,vn oyer that side-then they flog upon
that shoulder and cut it up very bad; but all the flogging couldn't
make she dance the ll1ill, and when she COlTIe down all her back
covered yvith blood. They keep on putting her 011 the mill for a
week, and flog her every tinle, but \vhen they see she could not
dUllce it, they stop putting her on; if they no been stop, they
,vould have kill her.

There was about thirty people in the ,vorkhouse that tinle,
lnostly men; nearly all have to dance the tread-nlill morning and
evening; six or eig'ht on the tread-nlill one tilue, and ,vhen thelH
done, another spell go on, till tlIem all done; everyone strap to
bar 0\ger head, by the tvvo wrists, quite tight; and if the people
not able to catch the step, then hang by the t,YO \vrist, and the
loiU-steps keep on batter their legs and knees, and the driver ,vith
the cat keep on flog thenl all the tiule till them catch the step. The
wonlen was obliged to tie up their clothes, to keep thelTI froln tread
upon theLll, ,vllile they dance the rnill; thelu have to tie them up
so as only to reach do\vn to tlle knee, and half expose thelnsclf;
and the l1lan have to roll up their tro"vsers aboye the knee, then
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tIle drivel' can flog their legs ,vi~h tlle cat, if them don"t dance good;
and when they flog the legs tlll they all cut up, them t.urn to the
back and flog away; but if the person not able to dance yet, then1
stop the mill, and lllake hinl drop his shirt fron1 one shoulder, so as
to get at his bare back with the cat. The boatswain flog the
people as hard as he' can lay it on--rnan and 'iV0111Un all alike.

One day, 'iVhile I "vas' in, two young vVOlnan was sent in fronl
Moneague side, to dance the mill, and put in dungeon, but not to
",York in penal gang; tllerrl don't know hovv to dance the ll1ill, and
driver flog thenl very hard; tl1ey didn't tie up tIleir clothes high
enough, so their foot catch upon the clothes 'ivhen them tread the
mill, and tear thelll ;-and then between the Ca.t and the Mill
t11e1'n flog thelll so severe,-they cut away 1110st of their clothes,
and left thelll in a Illanner naked; and the driver "vas bretgging
afterwards that he see all tllcir nakedness.

Dancing tread-mill is very hard work, it knock t11c people up
tIle s,veat run all down from theIn-the steps all ,vash up "vith the
s,veat that drop frolll the people, just the same as if you tlll'O\V
water on the steps.

One boatswain have to regulate the pole* of tIle mill, and 11lake
jt go fast or slo\v, as hirn like; sometimes thelll make it go very
fast, and then the people can't catch the step at all-then the other
boatswain flogging a"vay and cutting the people's legs and backs
"\!vithout mercy. The people ba,vl and cry so dreadful, you could
hear thelTI a mile off; tIle same going on every tillle the mill is
about; driver keep the Cat always going while the people can't
step. _

vVhen tlley corne off tIle min, you see all their foot cut up behind
'Vvith the Cat, and all the skin bruise off the shin with the n1ill
steps, and thelll have to go down to the sea-side to wash a"Yay the
blood.

After all done dance tl1e min, tllem put chain and collar on
3gain, and chain two, three, and sometime four together, and
turn we out to "vork penal gang-send us to different estate to
"\vork-to dig cane-hole, n1ake fence, clean pasture, and dig up
heavy roots, and sometilues to drag cart to bring bjg stone froul
lnountain side, about t"vo or three Iniles fronl the bay; have to
dretg cart up steep hill. About ten 0'clock they give vve breakfast,
t-one quart of corn boiled up with a little salt; sometime they
give vve a shad bet'\tveen two or three of we.

'fhey keep us at work till betvveen four and five o~clock, then
take us back to tIle vvorkhouse-take the chains off ""ve all, Rnd
D1ake us go upon the mill again, same fashion as in the morning.
After that t11en1 put.,us into the bar-roolll-put the chain and collar
on again, and our foot in the shackle-bar, to sleep so till morning.
All the 'V01TIUn put into one room, and all the Ulan in another ;
thelll that have any of the breakfast left fron1 ll10rning, thelll eat it

" The lever.
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after lock up, but theln that eat all the allovvance at breakfast,
must starve till lllorning.

We keep on so every day till Sunday. Sunday the vVOluen sent
to Mr. Drake's yard,~t- to clean it-and half the man go cut gras'
for his borses, and the other half carry water for the workhouse.
After that they have to grind all the hoes, and the bills, and the
axes, ready for Monday. Thenl vyork ,ve all "vith chains 011, 011

Sunday, but they don't put us on tl'eacl-nlill that day. .
When the nine days done, theln send file honle; I so weak I

hardly able to reach hOlTIe; when I get there, 1 r. Senior put ll1e
in the dungeon, and keep nle there for four days and nights; he
give me four little bananas and a piece of purnpkin vrith a littl
dry salt, and a pint of water. Magistrate didn't order 111e to be
locked up in the day, only at night, but 111aSSa do it of his O'Vl1 "rill.

Then I begg'd ll1assa to let Ine out, and I "vould do vvhatever
I can to please hiln, and he do so, and order 11le to get bundle of
"vood ani keep watch eye.ry night, instead of going to the dungeon.

After coming out of ,vorkhouse I never feel well, and about three
vveeks after, I got quite sick with fever and head-ache, and pain in
the stolnach; ahnost dead with the sickness. Massa told TIle one
day, another punishment like that, and it "'.Yill just do for me-it
would kill Ine quite. Dr. Tucker pay good attention to 11le., and
at last I get over it. -•

After this, it was long time before they punish ll1e again, bpt
they lTIake Ine payoff the fifty days; them give llle no' Sunda~y' (. t
all; every \tVednesday they give me half a day to ,vork my
grounds, the other half then1 take to payoff the fifty days ;-For
one year and three lTIonths, theln keep on take the half day fronl
Ille every week, and never give nle any feeding.

In November, about .five or six \veeks before this last Christu1a;<,
one Friday, ITIaSSa blow shell at nine o'clock for the gang to go to
breakfast; it was the titne them begin to get 11alf Friday;-'fhell1
say no, they would rather ,york the four hours and a half onn
tirne, and then get the rest of the day. Joseph Lawrence, th ,
constable) go to Inassa, and said the people ,vould not go to break
fast, they wanted to work out the time at once. IVlassa said no,
he vvould make thelll go to breakfast, and then work theln till one
o'clock. He ordered Lawrence to go a,vay fl'OITI the gang, and sent
head constable, Willialn Dalling, to order the peop e to breakfast;
they said no, they would not; then massa. go and order thenl llin1
self, but they refused to go-then there was a great ro,v and noise,
and massa make tbeln take up Joseph La\vrence the consta Ie, and
'TholTIaS Bro\vn; he say it Inust be theln ad vise the people not to
go to breakfast, and he put them in the dungeon-and he take
Willianl Mills and put; in, because he don't go to breakfast, ana
lVliss Senior call out for the!ll to put in Benjaluin Hjggins, the old
luasou, for the san1C thing.

«: Mr. Drake is superyisor of the home of correcfon at St. Ann's Bay.
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Vhile IVlassa ,vas putting the people in the dungeon" I was
l)assing fronl the pantry to the kitchen; Miss Senior ,vas cursing
at me" but I d·d not give any hearing to ,vhat she saying. Massa
was standing near the kitchen-he ask me what I got to say about
it; I say., Sir, I have nothing to do ,vith it, I don't interfere; he
say, You do interfere; I tell him no-he raise tlp his stick three
times to lick me down. I said, you can't lick me down, Sir, the
la'v does not allow that) and I "vill go cOlnplain to magistrate if you
strike me. He answer, he don't care for nlagistrate, he will lick
the five pounds out of me that the magistrate will fine him :-Then
he order Ine to be lock up along with the rest.

While they was putting nle in, I said, " It wasn't a man made
this world, and man can't command it: the one that rnake the world
'loill come again to 'receive it, and that is Jesus Christ]" Massa
called to William Dalling, the constable, to bear witness "vhat I
"vas saying; he said he heard it, then they lock me up, and keep
us there for twenty-four hours.

That same time lnassa sent for Mr. Rawlinson, he conle Monday
lllorning: four' of us was tried, but he let off one and punish the
other three. Massa tell the magistrates about the ,vords I use
him tell the very words; magistl:~ate ask me if I use then1 words?
I tell him yes, but I "vasn't mean any tlling harnl. '~rhen him put
constable on his oath, and he repeat the ,vords I said; then Mr.
Rawlinson told llle I }lad no business to say so, and he sentence me
to get twenty lashes in the workhouse, and to dance the treadmill
1110rning and evening, and "vork in penal gang for seven days..

At saIne tilne hinl try Joseph La"\1vrence and his sister Amelia
Lawrenee. l\'Iassa said that on the Friday morning "vhen he or
dered Joseph Lawrence to go a,vay froln the gang, he disobeyed
his order, and stopped at the gate. 1\11'. Ra\vlinson sentence him
to get twenty lashes, and seven days in the workhouse, treadnlill,
and penal gang saIne as me, and he broke him from being con
I table, though he only swear him in for constable the Wednesday
before.

'Vhen Amelia Lawrence was tried, massa said that every thne
he go to the field, he a1 ways find she at the first row, and he ""vant
to kno\'v what let she al ways take the first row-being her brother
,vas the driver, seeln as if she '~1ant to take the lead. Alnelia said
rnassa ought to glad to see apprentice "vorking at the first row, and

.doing good work. This was all the ,vord that massa have to say
ngainst Alnelia La\vrence, and Mr. Rawlinson sentence ber to seven
days in the "vorkhouse, penal gang, and treadnlill.

Amelia have four pickninys, two free and t"vo apprentice, she
left them \vith her family to take care of while she in the work
]lOUSC. Them put us all three together into dungeon after the court
done, and send for police to carry we to "rorkhouse. We kept. in
dungeon till next lllorning. Them don't give we a Inorsel to eat,
:lnd not a so so drop of "vater; but one of our friends, unknowing
to massa, put a little victuals through a small hole.
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Jn the 1110rning three police take us out, and carry us down to

the ,vorkhouse; thelTI handcuff me and Joseph La\vrence together,
and "vhen we get there them take the handcuff o£r, and tie "ve up
one after the other, and give \ve twenty lashes apiece: both of we
yery much cut up with the flogging. When the penal gang COl1le
back in the evening, them put us all on treadmill-after my back
cut up that fashion, all over blood, it hurt me dreadful to dance
the mill.

The workhouse ,vas quite full this time, they 11ardly 11ave enough
collar and chain to put on all the people, they obliged to take off
the collar and chain from son1e of the life people,* to put on the
apprentice; and at night there ,vasn't enough shackle to fasten all
the people, and hardly roeHn enough for us all to lie do"vn. There
was a great 111any WOlnan in the v1orkhouse, and several have suck
ing child; and there was one W01nan quite big with cllild, and
them make her dance the mill too 1110rning and evening: she not
able to dance good, and thc1n flog her; she conlplain about 11e1"
stonlach hurt her, and I see her several tin1e go and beg the OYCl"
seer not to work her on the mill, but him say, not hiln send her
there, and he must do his duty.

All the WOl11an that not able to dance ,vas flog 1110St dreadful, in
particular all the "voman frOlTI Hiattsfield. There "vas twenty-one
woman £"1'01n Hiattsfield, and one ulan-several of them have young
children; I think they was in for fourteen days. I found them in
vvhen I got there, and they was let out on Saturday night; I ,vas
present ,vhen they let out, and I hear the list call, and counted the
people, and it was tvventy-one "VOlllun fron1 Hiattsfield.'

'Vhen I go to the "\vorkhouse on the Tuesday, there ,,'as only
t.hree of these WOluan able to work in the field, all the rest "vas
in the hospital, from being cut up with the mill and the flogging;
them all look quite shocking when them let out, SOlne hardly able
to ,valk to go home, the lTIOSt lively among them was all ll1ashed
up "vith the ruill, all the skin bruised off hpr shin; she had a young
child too: she telllue that she 'Nas put in workhouse. three ,veeks
before, and now thenl send her back again.

There "vas l1101'e than a hundred people in the workhouse this
time-I reckon the life people and all; there ,vas about seventeen
or eighteen of them, and \vhen penal gang turn out, thenl send ten
or twelve of the life people along \yith apprentice, and all have to
work together. The life people better treated more than appren
tice; them get better feeding, thenl lIave quart of flour every se
cond day instead of corn, and al ways get shad or salt fish every
day; they don't put life people on treadmill, and I never see
them put a lick upon one of the life people.

Almost every apprentice that sent to workhous~ by Inngistrate,
have to dance treadmill, except the sick in the hospital. It ,Ya~

Dliserable to see ,vhen the Inill going~ the people bawling and cry-

4 Con1Jic[$ for life.
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jug nl0st dreadful-so they can't dance, so tIle driver keep on
flogging; thenl holla out, "massa me no able! my 'tolnach, ob!
rne da dead, oh !"-but no use, the driver never stop-tIle bawling
ll1ake it rather worse, thenl Inake the nlill go faster-the nlore you
Ilolla the nlore the nlill go, and the driver keep on flogging away at
all them not able to keep up ; thenl flog the people as if theln "vns
flogging Co"v.

One day one of tIle WOlnan from I-liattsfield fainted on the mill ;
they been flogging at her, and the Inill bruise all her shins; \vhen
~tle faint she drop off the nlill, and look as jf she dead; all her
fellow apprentice set up crying, and ask if she going to dead left
them; she not able to speak-two men carry her out into the yard,
nnd lay her out upon the ground, and thro\v \vater upon her to
bring her to; but for a long tilne them think she dead already; she
didn't come to till next morning.

There was one old woman, na.me Sally, from Mr. Cohen's at
Cool Shade, was in workhouse when I go there, and she stop in
Ulere long tinle; she was in shocking condition-they ha.d been
putting- her on the miII, and she don't able to dance at all, and theIU
been flog her most terrible, but still she not able to dance, and at
last thern obliged to leave off putting her on the luill: but theIn
keep on make her go out to "vork in penal gang, and chain 11er to
011e of the strong "VOInan; She was badly treated more than any
body I ever see in the workhouse; every day theln flog her, she
hardly able to stand.. T"vo of the drivers, Jalnes Tho111as, and
Robert Lyne, make constant practice to flog this old 'VOlllan, and
Mr. Drake sonletimes beat-her hilnself with supple jack.

One day we was- working at Bank's negro-houses, cutting Pen
guin to plant at Springfield--old Sally was chained to a young girl
llame MalOY Murry; it "vas heavy rain time; driver was pushing the
people on to run fast-was flogging theln 011, the young girl \yas
trying to get on, and was hauling and dragging the chain that ,vas
on hinl and Sally neck, as Sally don't able to keep up; at last the
old "VOluan fall down, rjght in a place where a streanl of "vater ,vas
running through a negro-house street, and she don't able to get up
3gain, then the driver stand over her with the cat, and flog her, but
she not able to get up "Tith the chain on, so he take off the chain
nnd make the young girl tie it round her body,and go along with the
rest; then he stand over the old woman, and flog her with the cat
till he Inake her get up, and keep on flogging at bel' till she get to
tl1e cook's fireside; the old creature stand there trelnbling, all vvet
up-for t"vo or three hours she not able to move away, she look
quite stupid; all the other people in the workhouse quite pity this
poor old WOll1an, it ""ould Inake any body heart grieve to see her.
The under-driver tell the head-driver one day, that if hirn keep on
beat her so, SaIne of these days she will dead under it, and then he
,vill get into trouble; every day I "vas in the "vorkhouse, except to
Sunday, I see theln beat this old woman, and I left her still in.

All the drivers and the boatswains in the yard) is people that SCll-
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tCl1ce to the vyorkhouse for life," t,vo of theln ,vas very bad) theln
don't care ho\y lllueh thelll punish the apprentice~

Thenl 'YOlnan that have young sucking child, have to tie them on
their back) and go to the field chain tvvo together; when it rain
eveL so hard they have to keep on "vork vvith the children tied on
their backs, but \vhen the weather dry, thelll put do\vn the child at
the fireside; ,,,hen Mr. Drake there" he don't allo\v thelll to suck1
the child at all, if it cry ever so lunch; hiln say t.he children free,
and the law don't allovv no tinle to take care of them; it is only
the good "yill of the driver that ever let 'V0111an suckle the
cllildren.
, The drivers constant try to get after the young ,vornen that put
into the 'ryorkhouse,-even thtffi that married, 110 matter; before
day in the Inorning, \vhen the driver open the door to take the peo
ple out of the shackl s, he call for anyone he want, to CaIne tD
his room, and 111any of theln vvorthless ones do it; Alnelia La\y
rence conlplain to her brother and lne) that never one morning
pass \vithout the driver after her-she don't .know what to do, she
quite hurt and dishearted about it-but she did not give way; I
heard hiln myself one morning calling her to come.

One day, ~1r. Hilton) who is clerk in the Court-House,* COlne to
the \yorkhouse soon in the morning, while the treadlnill "vas going.
I been on alecady, but another spell vvas on; and Mr. Hilton tak
off one of the "veights froln the pole, and make the mill go faster;
after hin1 go 1 " some of the people tellll1e that in the afternoon he
often COlne half-drunk" while t.he mill is going, then hiln take off the
'\veight, and take off the man froln the pole, and let the mill go
flying round: vVhen the pole let loose so, no person can step the
111ill-thenl all throw off, and hang by theln t\VO \vrist, then
hiln take the Cat in his ovvn hand, and flog all the people \vith all
his strength.

'I'heln say that sometilnes he drive out with his vyifc) and conle
round by the vyorkhouse, and if the nlill going, he vvill leave his
"\vife in the gig, and go in 0 punish the people, and all the call his
wife can call to hiln to leave off, no usc.

On the Wednesday next week, they let us out,-,ve been sent
for seven days, but they don't reckon the Sunday for one day;
\ve reach home Thursday-I was quite weak with the flogging and
the tread-mill, and the hard ,vorkin the penal gang; had a terrible
pain in Iny stomach-hardly able to walk up hill; an the people
that been flogged. alvv"ays conlplain of pain in the stornach.

The day after I conle out of the workhouse, lllassa order ll1e to
go get bread-nut food for the horse. I said I ,vas not able to
clinlb tree; I was sick, and my shoulders was quite sore, and I
could hardly use it, and I tell lnassa that this nlake six time that
they flog Ine. I-Ie ansvver, he 'iVill make it ten tinles too, and if I
sick" I 111USt die. Every day he keep on or~er file to go for the

:1 Dep Ity Clerk of the Peace, perhaps.
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bread-nut, but I was not able, and massa threaten nle sorely-hinl
telllne, that if I don't lllake an end of hitn, he ,vill Inake an end
of me.

On the Thursday next \veek, he told me he would take nle to
magistrate next day, and he s,vear very vengeance against Ine. I
get frightened, and on Friday Inol'ning I go a"vay to cOlllplain to
the governor. When I get to Byndloss late at night, the overseer,
1\11'. Allen, meet me, and take Ine up, and put Ine in confinelnent
till next morning, then ~le put me in charge of t,vo constables, "\yho
carry me to police station, and the captain, Mr. IVlackaw, put
handcuffs on llle, and sent Ine to the special magistrate at Linstead,
and he put Ine in the workhouse, till massa should send for me;
them chain me to another man, and,nlake Ine work with the penal
gang.

On Thursday, Willianl Dall~~g', the constable, caIne for me, and
them deliver nle up to him. vv e set out, and w~lk most of the
night-get to Walton school, and slept there; in the morning we
start again, and reach home abut twelve o'clock at night. On
Saturday morning', WillialTI Dalling take me down to Inassa, and he
send me on to Brown"s Tovvn; when the lllagistrate conle, he
shook his head at me, and said, Are you here again? Then they
hold court. Massa said he ordered me to cut bread-nut, and I
would not do it: nle disobeyed his order, and on Friday "vent
away, and he did not see Ine again till this morning. I told 111agis
trate that I did not cnt bread-nut, because I was quite sick vvith
my stomach, and lllnssa threaten my life so hard, that ll1ake me go
away to complain to the governor. Then the nlagistrate called the
sergeant of police, and tell him, Lay hold of that fellow, and give
him five-and-t\venty good lashes-and after the flogging I rnusc
be sent to workhouse again for seven days, and after I come out of
the workhouse., I nlight go to the governor or whoever I like to
complain. I told hinl the old flogging is not "veIl yet, but he
,vould not listen to nle; They take me ijIto the market-place, and
tie Ule up to a tree, and give 11lC the twenty-five lashes; all the
people surprise to see theu1 flogging Ine again, when the old one
not well. The flogging ,vas very severe; after it was done, I lay
down before the door of the court-house, rain came on, and the
police callle and told me to go inside. I "vent in to vvhere the
court was sitting, and I said to Mr. Ra"vlinson, You don't do jus
tice bet,vixt I and Inaster. He tell n1e, that constable swear that
I run away "vithout a cause. I ask the constable, and he declare
he never say any further than he took Ine out of l{,odney Hall
workhouse. f) Then 1\11'. Ravvlinson say I have been before him eight
or nine times already; I say, if I have been twenty times before
you, you ought to do justice 't\vixt I and massa. He said, He do
justice. I told '11ilD, You don't do justice. 1'hen he said, If you
say another word, I "vill put you out in the rain; then he ll)ade
police take and handcuff 111e, to carry to workhouse. While I
was standing outside the door, I hear Inassa say to Mr. Rawlinson,
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he had better let Ine stop in the workhouse for fourteen days; Ina
gistrate answer, That will luake it till after new-year's-day; and
then he said Yes. '" . ~

The policeman carry me to St. Ann's Bay, but night catch ll1e in .
the pass, and police take TIle into Cardiff Hall, and we sleep there
that night; next morning, Sunday, he take me on to workhouse,
and I had to dance tread-mill and work penal gang like before.

The workhouse "vas nearly full like the last time, but most of
them "vas different people-soule that I left in I find still there;
there was plenty of woman there, but only one have young child,
that "vas Elizabeth MasoIl, from Mount Campbell, she was in for
seveu days to dance the tread-mill; she not able to dance good;
after she been on little time., she Iniss step and drop, and hang by
her two wrists, then the boatswain flog her "vith the Cat, as hard as
he could put it,-then she try to feteh up and catch the step, but
fall again, and thelll keep on flog, and when they tire of flogging
then they let her alone, and let the mill go on mashing her leg5;
all the skin was bruise of her shins, and her legs cut up with the
Cat.

There was one young mulatto girl in for about ten days; she
was name Margaret, and belong to Mr. Chrystie, the saddler, on the
Bay; she conlplain of her stolnach, and not able to dance the
luill well; they flog her severe, and all her leg bruise with the
Inill ; one evening her master COlne to the workhouse, when she
,vas on the TIlill-he beg the boatswain to let the Inill go fast, and
flog Margaret well, and lllake her feel it so that she will keep away
from it after.

There was another woman froill Drax Hall on the Iuill-sbe didn't
dance good, and they flog her very much, and when she find the
flogging come too hard, she call out, "Massa, me no one flesh, Ine
two flesh;" she was in family way.1 but the overseer said he didn7

t
cal'e, it "vasn't him give her belly, and after that they was hardel'
upon her.

On Christmas day them make me and five other tuen go cut grass
for Mr. Drake's horses, and SOUle of the vVOlnan go clean his yard
and carry water.

As magistrate been sentence Ine only for seven day, I ask the
overseer on the Sunday if Iny tinle no up ? He look at the book
and say it was put down for fourteen day, so tbeln keep me in till
Tuesday night after N ew Year's day, that make two ,veeks and a
half, for they don't count the Sunday.

There was one girl, named Mary Murray, in the workhouse saIue
time as llle, froill Seville; she tell lne not the nlagistrate write the
paper for she to come to the workhouse-the busha "\tyrite it, and
show it to magistrate, and him say it was all right; she tell we all,
that what nlake them send her to workhouse was, that busha say
the gang didn't turn out soon in the lllorning, and when the Inagis
trate, Major Light, come, he send for the gang from the field, but
them all frighten and run and hide-only she Mary Murray didn't

I.
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run, and them take she before the magistrate, and send her straight
off to the workhouse. All the people that speak to lne, c0111plain
very bad about Major Light; them say him always drunk ;-1 see
hhn drunk myself many times, going about the properties,-some
times I see his servant obliged to hold him in the chaise, he was so
drunk; him nalne is quite cOlnmon for drunkard through the par
ish; them tell m~ that where hinl sleep, him put the rOOln in such
condition that they were obliged to clean -it all out next morning.

When he go upon the estate he call to the overseer, Have you
got any tIling for IDe to do,-any person to flog? and if they tell
him yes, then him stop, and if they give him runl to drink, he will
do whatever thing them want him.

One day when I was working in penal gang, I saw six or seven
of the vVindsor apprentices, was going to the "vorkhouse to be
flogged-it was Major Light sent them.

Another day I meet Major Light and the New Ground book
keeper cOIning do,vn to the bay, and six men, handcuffed, and
tied ,vith rope, was follo"ving after, vvith two constable in charge
of them; they was carried down to workhouse and flogged, and
then sent back. Every body say them never see crueller lnan than
1\lajor Light-him in a ll1anner begging the overseer to let hilU pun
ish the people. Mr. Sowley was a king to Major Light.

The tread-Inill at St. Ann's bay, luash the people up quite dread
ful; I see two woman at Knapdale, one nanled Nancy, married to
Jarvis Webb, the other name Bessy, married to Philip Osborne;
them been sent to dance treadmill, and when theln come back, all
their legs bruise up, and make bad sore. I see them with bandage
round their legs, and obliged to walk with stick; but the overseer
and Inaster no care for the work, or the tilue theln lose, if them can
only get the people well punish. Massa tell me to my face that
he could do without Ine very well, if he could get me in the work
house for six months.

.One day Miss Senior say to 11le and some other apprentjces, that
Mr. Clarke, the busha at Knapdale, tell her that him send two \vO

lnan to the tread-mill, and then COlne back so well hackled, that
them not able to do nothing for three or four Inonths, and she don't
know what the devil in ·"ve, that \ve not "vell mashed up, when we
come back fronl the tread-mill.

Mary Ann Bell, a mulatto girl, one of Miss Senior's house ser
Yants, "vas quite large in the falnily way; Mr. Rawlinson sent her
to dance the tread-lnill, and "vhen she COlne back she quite sick,
and then1 strap her hand so tight upon the mill that she partly lost
the use of her right hand ever since; she can't _hold nothing heavy
in that hand.

Que day when I was at home in the pastures, close the public
road, I see policeinan carrying do"vn an old man and a wonlan
hand~ufFed together; the man was very old, he look nlore than
sixty years old-he was all trembling, and hardly able to walk. I
beg t;he police to stop and let me give them some orange; he do so,.
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and tl1e woman ten TIle that them sending her to the workhouse
about her not deliverin~'her free child to the overseer to let it work.
I hear that nlany people begin to talk that the free child no have
no right to stop on the property, and they will turn thelll off if tlle
Inothers don't consent to let them "vork; this WOlnan conle fronl
Orange Valley, but I don't know any thing more about her story.

The old nlan tell 111e that Mr. Rawlinson send hiln down to gaol,
but him don't say 'iVhat for; but about tvvo mon ths after I. see hinl
coming back from St. Ann's Bay. It was betvveen Penshurst and
Hinton Hill: hinl hardly able to crawl, his legs and back hackle
most dreadful, and all his shirt and trowsers soak up vvith blood;
J look at his rjght shoulder, and it was all in one sore, in a manner
rotten up, \vith the flogging; I don't t.hink hitu could live to reach
honle; he tell me he was two weeks cOIning froln St. Ann's Bay
(16 Illiles), obliged to beg victuals and shelter any place he come
to. It \vas IVIr. Ravvlinson send hinl to gaol, and after been there
for a little tinle, thelTI take him out and carry hitn before Mr. Sovv
ley, and hilU put the old luan in the workhouse.

SOlne of them Inagistrate don't care what thelll do to apprentice,
as long as thelll can get good eating and drinking with the massa,
and busha, and sOluetilues thelTI set the 11lassa on to do worse than
t11em want. All the apprentice say that Major Light make it con
stant rule to do so" and Inyself see Mr. Rawlinson do so one time
it was the very morning them flog Ine with the lancewood svvitches;
after the conrt over, Mr. Rawlinson order his mule ready to go
away, and hiln and massa and Miss Senior "vas standing at the
door; Misses ,vas vvanting sOlnething, and she called Nanny DaU-
ing, when Nanny C0111e, her face" tie up" (i. e. looked sour 01· dis
pleased)-1 believe she been have some dispute vvith her fellow ser
vant outside; Mr. Ra'iVlinson say she look sulky and insolent, and
hin1 lay hold of her with him own hand, and haul her along to the
dungeon, and push her in and lock the door; he left her child, a
sucking baby, outside.

I "vas standing by the gate and see it all., and \vhen Mr. Rawlin
son mount his mule to go to Hinton Hill, I hear him say to Inassa,
You Inust try to get up some good charge against that WOlnan" and
let me send her to the workhouse for about a fortnight; but rnass-a
answer that she have young child. The magistrate answer, That's
110 consequence; but massel. didn't like to send her there. Mr. Ra\-v
linson call again at Penshurst same day, as he coming back from
Hinton Hill, and he make thelTI bring Nanny Dalling out of the
dungeon, and then he sentence her to be locked up in the dungeon
for fourteen nights; and thelTI did lock her up every night along
with her young pickniny.

As I tell about other things, I want to tell about one tilne I do
sOluething bad ~ it "vas when massa get up a barrel of pork last
year, in April; John La,vrence tell Ine he kno,iV where the pork
waf; put, and he would help thelTI with a part of it; tvvo or three
nights after they open the barrel, John La \Vl'ence get a long stick
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and tie a fork at the end of it, and then he go to the store windo\vand stick the fork into the pork barrel, and get [l.. piece of the meatand draw it to the windo\v, but it couldn't come through the bars,so he come to the kitchen vvhere I was sleeping, and he call me tocome and help hin1; I go with him, and I hold the piece of pork'\vhile hiln cut it in t"vo, and take and boil one half and give mesome, and I eat it.

1\1isses and Inassa found out that the pork gone, and make noiseabout it, and accuse all the house servant about it; I can't bear tohear them accuse for wrongful, and I know who did it, so I tellWillialn Dalling the constable that I kno\v all about the pork.Then him tell massa, and they calline up and I ten the truth, thatJohn La\'vrence tief the pork and I help hiin to cut it, and I eatsome of it; them carry we before a lllagistrate about it, and I tellMr. Ra\vlinson the same thing, and John Lawrence confess it, andluagistrate sentence John Lawrence and me to pay ten shillings apiece to n1assa for the pork; I borrow the money froln IllY fatherand another man) and pay it to misses. This is one bad action Ido, theln don't punish lne for it.
It ,vas the 'Tuesday evening after ne'\tv year's day th~t they let meout of the workhouse, and I reach home next day. Miss Senior saythem been looking out for me since last vveek, as I only sentencefor seven days, and she think say, that I run away and go back toRodney Hall again. She Illake pretence she don't know that magistrate alter it to fourteen days, and massa pretend the same, forhim send William Dalling the constable to the ll1agistrate the weekbefore to say I don't COllIe home yet, and him suppose me runa\vay, but massa know very well that I was in the workhouse allthe time.
Mr. Rawlinson self pretend him don't know I 'JVas in the workhouse so long, him say so to Inake William Dalling fool, becausehiln was present when Mr. Rawlinson try Ine, and hear him sentenceme to Il:0 more than seven days in the workhouse. Them don'tknoyv that I hear thelu make the bargain to keep me in all Christmas week.
Next time Mr. Rawlinson come to Penshurst massa try to get nlepunish again. Him say me didn't come home same day theln let. me out of the workhouse-he would have it me no come home tillThursday, but it was Wednesday, and I offer to call constable toprove it, and, at last, magistrate put an ending to it, and told massa he nlust accuse Ine \vrongfully.
This was the last time they carry Ine before Mr. Ra wlinson, andthat was last January.
One Saturday afternoon, about the end of February, Philip Osborn of Knapdale came to me, and say that Janles Finla.yson '\tvantto see me at Brown's Tovvn that night. James Finlayson ""vas IllYfellow apprentice before that tinle, but been buy himself free" andhe ""vas a leader in the church. He send tell Ine that two gentle-
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tl1ell was there that ,vunt to ask ho,v apprentice treated, and hhn
know me been treated very badly, so him send for me.

At night I go to the chapel, and see Mr. Sturge an Mr. Harvey,
and I tell thelll all about my bad living; Mr. Sturge tell me, me
111ustn't discourage, that it only to last seventeen months; I tell him,
I don't know if I can live to see the seventeen months out; I was
quite maugre and hungry that time, quite different to what I stand
no\v, I hardly able to get anything to eat then, 111y ground all gone
to pieces, the tilDe them put in workhouse, and if my father and
other people no been give Ine something, I would have starve. Mr.
Sturge give Ine a shilling, and then I go back home.

On Monday night, Finlayson send for me again, I go Tuesday
night, and he send me to Mr. Clarke; the ll1inister. HilD ask me if
111e \vould like to be free, I tell him, Yes, and hinl ask 111e if I ,vould
pay hilll back when me free? I said, Yes, I ,voulc1 do u:ll in my
povver, and try my best endeavour to work hard and pay IBm back.
'fhen Mr. Clarke tell me I must go to magistrate, to give "varning
to have file valued: I was quite happy and joyful, vvhell I heal' this;
and on Saturday, I go to Mr. Rawlinson, at Brown's 'fown, and
ask llilll to value me, but hilTI say massa entitle to fourteen days'
warning; he give me paper to serve massa, about it, and said he
would very glad if I could buy myself, as he have n10re trouble \vith
111e and massa than any body else. I give the paper to Inisses, as
l11assa was in Spanish Town, and second Saturday after, I go to
Bro\vn's rrO\vn, to be valued; but when I g-et there, Mr. Rawlinson
tell me, as massa don't come, he couldn't 'value me, and all I can
say no use, he keep on refuse to value me; then I go to Mr. Clarke,
the minister, and he come to tIle Court House, and speak to Mr.
Ra,vlinson, and at last he agree to go on with the valuation.

Him and Mr. Abraham Isaacs and Mr. Fairweather value Ine;
1\11'. Joseph Isaacs, that ke.ep a store at Brown's Town, give evi
dence. He .say he want a boy like me, to mind his horse, and fol
low him to town, and when me free, he would be willing to give
11le t\VO dollars a ,veek, a.nd feeding and clothes besides; so theln
fix the price upon me for eight doubloons, ten dollars and a half"
and two bitts.*

After it done, Mr. Clarke take me to his house, and give lue the
luoney, and I carry it strait to Mr. Ha\vlinson, and then he give Ine
ITIy free paper, and ,vhen I come out of the Conrt House, I call out
quite loud, "Bless God Aillligh ty-thank the Lord, I get out of
devil's hands." l\1r.. Clarke, the Busha at Knapdale, \vas pr.esent
he look quite blttck at me, but hinl don't speak.

>II< That is £46. 4s. 1d. Jamaica currency, for ODe year ahd five months' .se.rvice. .
'fhe ordinary wages of a good house do I :estic in Jamaica, is a doHar and a half per

,veek, out of which the servant is allowed half a dollar for his own support. A valu
ation according to this standard, together with the usual deduction of one-third for
contingencies, would have brought the true value of James Williams's services to a
bout the sum of £1[" for the unexpired term of the apprenticeship!
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Then I go straight toMr~ Joseph I~aacs' store, and I tell hin1, 'I going to CaIne to hiln on Monday, as he say hilTI "Yould give Ine twodollars a vve k, and feeding, and clothes; he tell me he get a boyalready, but he don't get any-he only take swear he viould givethat, to make them put high value upon me.
Then Mr. Clarke, the minister, told 111e, it was Mr. Sturge thatpay the money for me, and I must go to him at Spanish Town, ashe want to carry me to England.
I feel so ha.ppy, I don't know what to do ""vith myself hardly-; Ibless the Lord; and I bless Mr. Sturge for him goodness. If he nobeen take me away, I couldn't have live long.
On Tuesday I start off; and get to Spanish Town next day, afterthat we go to Kingston; and t\VO weeks after, Mr. Sturge take mevvith him on board the ship, and we go to New York, and then sailto Liverpool, and so here I am in England.

. .;

TIrE tale of James Williams is the tale of vast numbers
of our fellow-subjects, many of them professors of the Christian
faith, and heirs of eternal life. He speaks but the language of his
class, and details atrocities which would be multiplied a thousand
fold, if his brethren were in like circumstances with himself. Brit
ish. Christians I-for to you we make the appeal-it is with your
connivance, and will henceforth be with your sanction, that these
outrages are perpetrated. Shall they be continued, or shall th-ey
c~ase for ever? We wait in confidence, but with thrilling interest
for your reply. By your love of freedom, by your sympathy with
suffering and dying humanity, by your fidelity to God, by your
eatnest longing for the salvation of Inen, by a1!, in a word, which
can move to the discharge of duty or to the mitigation of suffering,
we beseech you to be faithful to your high vocation. The friends
of the negro race are about to muster on their behalf. Let them be
borne onward in their righteous course, by your hearty co-operation
and. fervent prayers. The blessing of them who are ready to perish
will then come upon you, and your name shall be had in everlast
ing remembrance.

L_et it not be forgotten, that the people of England have paid
twenty millions for the abolition of slavery, and that a large aUl0unt
is still being annually drawn from the public revenue, for the sup
port of more than one hundred stipendiary magistrates!

Yet, notwithstanding this costly-this monstrous sacrifice of



British treasure, the object for which that sacrifice was made4 has
never been attained-slavery has not been abolished-it exists with
unlnitigated rigour, in its most ferocious, revolting, and loathsome
aspect.

Cruelties unheard of-unthought of in the worst days of shIvery,
are now being" heaped like burning coals" on the heads of the
long suffering and patiently enduring sons and daughters of Africa.

And will the people of England look tamely on, and accede to
this as the fruition of their benevolent desires? Will they calmly
brook the glaring insult offered-the treacherous fraud practised,
by the open and flagitious violation of a solelnn cOlnpact? And
",vill the people of England permit the deeply injured, the~ helpless,
the unoffending negro, still to reluain the victim of such accumula
ted misery and brutal outrage?

No ! I t must not be-the voice of justice, humanity, and reli
gion, sternly demands that effectual steps be taken to secure full
and imlnediate retribution ;-we ask not the disgorgement of the
Inisapplied twenty millions, but "re deluand the fulfilment of the
bond-the ransom has been paid, but the captive is still retaIned
in his galling fetters!

There is but one remedy-half measures are worse than u-se1ess
-it requires but a single, brief, sin1ultaneous, and energetic move
ment, and the struggle is over. Let our Anti-Slavery Societies be
immediately re-organized-Iet the country be aroused-let the peo
ple, with one voice, instruct their representatives peremptorily to
demand the instant, the unconditional, and the everlasting annihi
lation of the accursed system.

June 20, 1837.
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As this publication is intended to diffuse a knowledg-e of the

actual condition of the negro apprentices in our colonies, "vith

a vie,v to the nlitigation or removal of their sufferings, it is

urgently entreated of the readep to turn the feeling of horror

and disgust with which he n1ust rise from the' di5Closul'es of

this Narrative, into S0111e practical effort~ for the attainment of

so desirable an object.

AUXILIARY SOCIETIES, MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL, or philantll1'opic
individuals, may procure this tract "vholesale, at the cost of

paper and print by applying to the Printer., J. HADDON, efastle

Street, Finsbu1'y Square.

Price 6s. per 100, or 50s. per 1000.

• I

ALSO,

Just publi.sked, in 8vo, price 6d., and a Cheap Edition, in 12m-tJ. pric€ 2d.

A STATEMEl. T OF FACTS, Illustrating the Administration

of the Abolition Law, and the Sufferings of the Negro Appren-'

tice"', in the Island of Jan1uica.

Auxiliary Societies, &c. Inay also be supplied ,vith the 12nl0.

Edition of this Tract, by applying as above.

Price 10..." pel' 100, or 4L per 1000.

J. Haddon, Castle Street, Ji'insbnryo
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